Sanctifying the Month
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Rosh Chodesh Blessing

Recite the following at the start of a new Hebrew month (i.e., when you first see the crescent of the new moon in the night sky).

ye·hee rah·tzohn meel·fah·ney·kha Adonai E·lo·hey·noo
vei·loh·hey a·voh·tey·noo she·te·kha·deish ah·ley·noo khol·desh tohv
ba·a·doh·ney·noo Ye·shoo·a' ha·mah·shee·akh, a·mein
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Rosh Chodesh Blessing

Recite the following at the start of a new Hebrew month (i.e., when you first see the crescent of the new moon in the night sky).

“May it be Your will, LORD our God and God of our fathers, that you renew for us a good month in our Lord Yeshua the Messiah.”

Amen!

CHODESH TOV!